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2
You must answer Question 1, Question 2, Question 3 and one other question.
1

Comment on the meaning and importance of any seven of the words or phrases underlined in the
following passages.
[14]
(a)
God! There is no god but he,(1) the living,
the self-subsisting.
Neither slumber nor sleep can seize him.
To him belongs whatever is in the heavens and
whatever is in the earth.(2)
Who will intercede with him except by his leave?
He knows what is in front of them and what is
behind them,
while they encompass nothing of his knowledge(3)
except what he wills.
His throne extends over the heavens and the earth,
and he is never weary of preserving them.(4)
He is the sublime, the supreme.

«

Óu≥Ô ô]≈ tÓ∞Ó≈ ôÓ tÔK]∞«
ÂÏuÚ≤Ó ôÓËÓ WÏMÓß ÁÔcÔîÔQÚÓ¢ ôÓ ÂÔuO^IÓ∞Ú« w
^ ∫
Ó ∞Ú«
 ¸Ú_« w≠ U±ÓËÓ ‹
÷
 «ËÓULÓº
] ∞« w≠ U±Ó tÔ∞]
t≤–Ú≈° ô]≈ ÁÔbÓM´ lÔHÓA
Ú ¥Ó Íc∞]« «–Ó s±Ó
sÓOÚ°ÓU±Ó rÔKÓFÚ¥Ó
rÚNÔHÓKîÓ U±ÓËÓ rÚN¥b¥Ú√Ó
¡ÓP®Ó UÓL° ô]≈ tLKÚ´ sÚ± ¡ÌvA
Ó ° ÊÓuDÔO∫
 ¥Ô ôÓËÓ
Ó ¸Ú_«ËÓ ‹
÷
 «ËÓULÓº
] ∞« tÔO^ßdÚØÔ lÓßËÓ
ULNÔEÔHÚ• ÁÔœÔRÔ¥Ó ôÓËÓ
rÔOEFÓ∞Ú« w
^ KFÓ∞Ú« uÓ≥ÔËÓ

(1)

(2)

(3)

(4)

(Sura 2.255)

(b)
He said: “No, I am only a messenger from your Lord,(5)
for the gift to you of a holy son.”

She said: “How shall I have a son,
seeing that no man has touched me,
and I am not unchaste?”

p°Ω¸Ó ‰ÔußÔ¸Ó UÚ≤Ó√Ó PLÓ≤]≈ ‰ÓUÆÓ
UÎOÒØ“Ó UÎ±öÓ ¨Ô p
 ∞Ó V
Ó ≥Ó_Ó
ÂÔöÓ ¨Ô w∞ ÊÔuJ
Ô ¥Ó v≤]√ X
Ú ∞ÓUÆÓ
UÎOÒ‡G‡°Ó „Ô√Ó rÚ∞ËÓ dÏ‡A
Ó °Ó wMº
Ú º
Ó LÚ¥Ó rÚ∞ÓËÓ

He said: “So it will be,
your Lord says: ‘That is easy for me:(6)
and we appoint him as a sign to men and a mercy from us’:(7)
it is a matter decreed.”

«

p∞cÓØÓ ‰ÓUÆÓ
sÏ‡‡ÒO≥Ó w
] KÓ´Ó uÓ≥Ô p
 °^¸Ó ‰ÓUÆÓ
U‡M]‡± WÎLÓ•Ú¸ÓËÓ ”
 UM]K∞ WÎ‡Ó¥«¡Ó tÔKÓ‡‡FÓπ
Ú MÓ∞ËÓ
UOÒÎC
 IÚ±] «Îd±√Ó ÊÓUØÓËÓ
(Sura 19.19-21)
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3
(c)
The calamity,
what is the calamity?(8)
And what will explain to you what is the calamity?
It is the day when people will be like scattered moths,
and the mountains will be like carded wool.(9)
Then he whose balance will be heavy
will be in a life of pleasure.
But he whose balance will be light(10)
will have his home in a bottomless pit.
And what will explain to you what this is?
A fire blazing fiercely.

ÔW´Ó¸UIÓ∞Ú«
WÔÓ´¸UIÓ∞Ú«U±Ó
WÔ´Ó¸UIÓ∞Ú« U±Ó „Ó«¸ÓœÚ√ P±ÓËÓ
”
Ô UM]∞« ÊÔuJ
Ô ¥Ó ÂÓuÚ¥Ó
À
 u∏Ô∂LÓ∞Ú« ‘
 «dÓHÓ∞ÚUØÓ
‰ÔU∂Óπ
 ∞Ú« ÊÔuJ
Ô ¢ÓËÓ
‘
 uHÔMLÓ∞Ú« sNÚF∞ÚUØÓ
tÔMÔ¥“«uÓ±Ó X
Ú KÓIÔ£Ó s±Ó U±]Q≠Ó
WÌOÓ{
 «¸] WÌA
Ó O´ w≠ uÓNÔ≠Ó
ÔtMÔ¥“«uÓ±Ó X
Ú H]îÓ sÚ±Ó U±]√ÓËÓ
WÏ¥ÓËU≥Ó tÔ±^QÔ≠Ó
tÚOÓ≥U±Ó „Ó«Ó¸œÚ√Ó P±ÓËÓ
WÏOÓ±U•Ó ¸ÏU≤Ó
(Sura 101)
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2

Comment on the teachings in seven of the following Hadiths about what Muslims should believe
and how they should act.
[7 x 2]
(a)

‹
 UO]M∞ÚU° ‰ÔULÓ´ÚôÓ« ULÓ≤Ó≈

[Actions are judged by intentions.]

(b)

s¥ÚbÒ∞« v≠ «uÚNÔI]HÓ¢Ó

[Devote yourselves to understanding religion.]

(c)

…dÓî_«Ú WÔ´Ó¸ÓeÚ±Ó UÓO≤Úb^∞«

[The world is a cultivating ground for the hereafter.]

(d)

t∑O]´¸] sÚ´Ó ‰ÏuµÔº
Ú ±Ó rÚJ
Ô K^ØÔËÓ ŸÌ«¸Ó rÚJ
Ô K^ØÔ

[Each of you is a custodian, and each of you will be held responsible for those in your care.]

(e)

‹UNÓ±]ôÔ«Ú Â«bÓÆÚ«Ó X
Ó ∫
Ú ¢Ó WÔM]π
Ó ∞Ú«Ó

[Paradise is at the feet of mothers.]

(f)

¸ÔUHÓGÚ∑ßÚô«Ú »
 u≤Ôc^∞« ¡Ô«ËÓœÓ ËÓ ¡Ï«ËÓœÓ ¡Ì«œÓ qÒJ
Ô ∞

[For every disease there is a remedy, and the remedy for sinning is to seek forgiveness.]

(g)

”
Ô UM]∞« p
Ó ∂^∫
 ¥Ô :”
 UM]∞« bÓMÚ´ ULÓOÚ≠ bÚ≥Ó“«ÓËÓ ,tÔK]∞« p
Ó ∂^∫
 ¥Ô :UÓO≤Úb]∞« w≠ bÚ≥“Ú«Ó

[Abstain from what is in the world, and God will love you; abstain from what people have and
people will love you.]

…b]A
] ∞« w≠ p
Ó ≠ÚdFÚ¥Ó ¡UîÓd]∞« w≠ tK]∞« v∞≈ ·
Ú d]FÓ¢Ó
(h)
[If you acknowledge God in prosperity, he will acknowledge you in hardship.]

(i)

tº
 HÚMÓ∞ V
^ ∫
 ¥Ô U±Ó tOÚî_ V
] ∫
 ¥Ô v∑Ò•Ó rÚØÔbÔ•Ó√ sÔ±RÚ¥Ô ô

[Not one of you believes until he desires for his brother what he desires for himself.]

(j)

UÎCFÚ°Ó tÚC
Ô FÚ°Ó b^A
Ô ¥Ó ÊUOÓMÚ∂Ô∞ÚUØÓ s±RÚLÔK∞ sÓ±RÚLÔ∞Ú« Ê]≈

[One believer with another believer are like a building, one part strengthens another.]
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(a) Describe four incidents that show how, between 622 and 661, the Prophet and the Rightly
Guided Caliphs conducted relations with other states.
[4 x 3]
(b) Suggest ways in which any two of these examples can provide models for relations between
states today.
[4]

4

(a) Write an account of the main activities of Hazrat `Umar:
(i)

during the lifetime of the Prophet,

and (ii) during his caliphate.

[2 x 6]

(b) What does the manner of Hazrat `Umar’s death tell us about his character?

5

[4]

Answer part (a) and part (b), and either part (c) or part (d).
(a) What methods were used by the major collectors to ensure the Hadiths they accepted were
genuine?
[8]
(b) How are the Qur’an and Hadiths employed in working out the Islamic law?

[4]

Either
(c) In what circumstances do Sunni Muslims allow the use of qiyas (analogy)?

[4]

Or
(d) Why do Shi`i Muslims attach importance to the use of `aql (reason) in establishing the Islamic
law?
[4]
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